Effects of N-ethoxycarbonyl-2-ethoxy-1,2-dihydroquinoline on the prolactin suppression induced by a series of full and partial dopamine D2 receptor agonists in male rats.
The effect of pretreatment with a high dose of the alkylating agent N-ethoxycarbonyl-2-ethoxy-1,2-dihydroquinoline (EEDQ) (20 mg/kg, 24 h) on the intrinsic activity displayed by a series of full and partial dopamine D2 receptor agonists on prolactin regulating pituitary D2 receptors in male rats was studied. To increase baseline prolactin levels, gamma-butyrolactone in a dose inhibiting brain dopamine neurotransmission was given to all animals. In controls, i.e. rats not given EEDQ, supramaximal doses of all full and partial D2 receptor agonists tested decreased serum prolactin levels with greater than 80%. While the intrinsic activities of the dopamine precursor 1-DOPA and of the full agonists (+)-3-PPP, 5-OH-DPAT, B-HT 920 (talipexole), apomorphine, and NPA (R-(-)-N-n-propylnorapomorphine) were not affected by pretreatment with EEDQ, the effects of supramaximal doses of the partial agonists (-)-HW-165, TDHL (terguride), SDZ208-911, (-)-3-PP) (preclamol), and SDZ 208-912 were reduced to 66%, 74%, 59%, 100%, and 100%, respectively. The effect of EEDQ on the intrinsic activity displayed by the various agonists corresponds inversely to the intrinsic efficacy displayed by the drugs in other models of D2 receptor function with one exception only; thus, the prolactin suppressive effect of (-)-3-PPP was more effectively antagonized by EEDQ than would have been predicted from the intrinsic efficacy usually attributed to the drug. Since the dose of EEDQ used in the present study has previously been shown not to decrease D2 receptor density in the pituitary as measured using in vivo radioligand binding, it is suggested that alkylation of D2 receptors may change the conformation of the individual receptor complexes in a way that decreases the responsiveness to partial but not full agonists.